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SENATE. ' -, 'j
TcBSDit, Pec. IL ;

' The Senate wai calLl to order at 10 b'slock
A-'- -

, f
Prayer by the Be. Mr. Bardie of the Preobj-teria- n

Oiurcb; . s
' i

Tbe Journal of jesterdsy waa read and P
proved. i, j

Tbe Speaker announced the ratification of a

i f vr seatosgali

and for other purpoae, psaaed it Several read
lags undr a suspeasioaof the rules,

On motion ot Mr. - Crawfowl of Mwjob, m
House reconsidered the vole by which was re-

jected on yesterday; a bill to empower the
county court to levy tare ur h repair or
publioroad. ' ' t, t j ..

Meseri McClamniy, Cowatt' aad Wabgh eupr
ported tha bilL '

Jteasr Holderby, Hodnett, Blair, Wilsoa and
others opposed tb great! of auch po to th
county courts of their reepeetiv counties, and
asked that they be excluded from the operation
of the bill.

,A.r-(- :
'a ',', f (

H rV- - -
1

Tuesday L cuius;, Ie. al,le.
- Wliat wiUCoajreMDo! '

This i a question wbich pcrpkse tbawjwle
tban tbe

1 ulia iifVfr.Vn W- Congress of the pwp

the President ia fat more easy than to provwe a

i blevieFMaA41(' the plan adopted

by the President be Irtegitimate or without
I able.' to prode oM"1"- -

that tbe Southern' Btatc , abould of their, own

will relic-r-e that body of tbe difficulty, by pa-- ;

idff the' Howard amendment.

This tli Sooth cannot do, without aelf deg- -
' redatkw, JTirat, to vote for the Howard amend-Be-nt

would be 'to forswear themselves, Tbe

Southern people have wora to" support and

maintain tbe Comtitutlon with tbe antl-alarer- y

amendment But the Howard amendment- - dl--
' rectly, Impinge.. nndiolate the Conatitutioo

tbey have ewora to aupport. The CtmatituUoii

. m It now tands, recbgnizea the right of the

States to manage their owa municipal affair

it repcU tb. decision and aalhority ojt the

State Court within tbeirprej jBilwliction---it

recognise tueolalBw of their cMzeM to hold

ofile nnder auch reatrictiona a the Stat thea--rl

va impoee. In all these reepecU, the pro-

posed em? edment ii anUgonUtic to the Consti-

tution. , It enlarge faatly th power ot Con-gr- w

and centraliie more powefthea i
or aafe to tbe personal liberty of the n,

In tb Gnneral Goternment, tbu sub-

verting by gradual encroachmenU, onr Repub-

lican form of gbverument.'"' '.,-,-- i...

Great fwir have been eicited in regard to vw-le- nt

measure on the part of Congreaa, TB

. body will d what it can safely, toircumacri be

and futUr.th Southern Bute.. It will not,

f "Do'S'TOtT Joopird the inauenc and power of

tbe Rcpublicaa-- party.. That party mean to

maintain it aewndeocyrt all risk aod ascrifl.

ces. , It will not Umoroy U popularity, iftaodT
- erstion towiirds the South will prevent that. Yet

It will not rwka course of wiolenee-a- i the risk

of dividing tbe party. We ; therefor conplqde

that Coiirrcoe will not attempt tbe following

meailrM: ', ...
J. 1. U will not impeach tbe President

3. It will not atuju.pt to throw the Southern

Sutf brk into a territorial Condition. That
' would iucrc ue tlte patronage of the President ;

tbftolTe tbe States from their indebtcdncs ; re-

lieve tb em from Uxation for tlte iupport pf even

thrfr territorial government v; V'f V
a. It will do aotbing to excite tbe public

- eympatby either for th Pridett ojr the South-

ern ibtates,

4. It v4H not directly supercede tha present

State; governments, and establish provisional

government after the fashloa off thoae formed

by tbe Prwident. Thl would" be a blow at
thwnuolvw. Tbe result would be the same ia

'
both CftH'S. '

, . ' ;

5. Nor will it adopt the new programme, ot

assuiaijjgtbattlie-amanduicroni- receiving
three-fourt- hs of the tote ot the Northern

States, is part of tit Constitution. "i t"
' Congress will not rik anything so glaringly

, unconstitutional, that can easily he brought to
" the test ot --.tbe- U. B. Supreme Court. , Our

" Tl Besldeao In ths saotern part of 'thodty. Pna--
- r.BSow.

.Decll-J-

AfiEXI"- - WAVTCD
ths Counties of Wsiren, Pranklin, Waks, MoorsrrMuatgomery, StuljJ atecUeuburg, and all eoun-ti- e

Wast ca the abor, named, in tha huts of honk
Carotin, for tbe Asia of ifTHK SOUTHKftS HTSTOBY OFTHE WAK,

LfcHAaD HlaOKNKRAU,
. Ait I'OETUI Of rf HJi SOUTH. '. -

ni''1H -"-'-'-i fsvnrH, Fat fltll rj'Si."!- -
. ..... , . 0, m. .i

,1 Uenrral Agmt,or M er: hi. S. C, f
m . i. liuu s jeweiry etore.

.iteatUai. . mmina.

GOODS. L
To my'sluclT.

i jl soruanaior

delainks, ,

flannels,
'prints, .;

, sheetings and
SHIRTIKGS, Ac Jcc.

Which 1 amready to sell at a great trdurtion at
priese, I will also Hull air eutirs stonk of tall snd

Wiater gwx eonawttns; of

ALPACCA8,
' '

POPLINS,
--
V

OPERA FtASrSELs,-'-; ,;(

- :v ? J - t ., BALMORALS, &C.. &C.
, . ....

Heady made CloUiiug, Bouts and Mines, HaU and

CarM, Umbrellas kepkt he.

A T C O S T .,

lHcaas callisnd See. the goods.
- ;

. ; j, nONENDAl'M,
' One door below Mr. h. K. Hart, No. li Vayetts- -

.viUerHveet.
'Doe lt-t- f -

'''

MRS. 11. W. MILLEK,;
TTAVINft ber House, tMnks her friends
XX lor rorraer paironsKe ana egiis reaowsu

JUslO-tt- .

Clstsslral rb4 Sfatbematical SvhAul
I I mile East of Kuleigh.

riHB next senina (rf my aehonl sill foiamiuro on
X Jan. 21t., 1H7

Fiir term Ac., sdrfreHM,
WU.UAM'O. DOflt.

, ' ' ' PncnL.
De

.St. Mury's School,- - liuleigh, X.
"V Biswr Bv. THOH. ATKINSON, f. i. Visit.,

JtKT. ALKKRT MP1KH, B. V. liertor.
1UV, BKNKETI MIEUalK.' A. M. AsatstsM:

Ths flftwtU Torrn of this Saiiunl will eomnience
Jan. 16th. 1H67 and imntmne ti ths of Juno.

The eijpeoaes of s pupil for board, kukIiiiik, ttc.
with tuition ia Enelinh, Froiu li, and Music, ner Term
are, iu currency, 119,60.

For s circular, apply to theltactw
Dee 1

t 8AI.K.

A FINE lot of Haw to cnm
IULUAH,JONKCO.

ont rery chfap.

Dee 10-- tf

V)af IJAI.K.
JAVA, Idtguira and Rio Cnffoo.

l'ULLUM,
"
JOKES A CO.

-- DeoKM :

i won atai.K. ... ,

THE Tory host old Apple Brandy. 1

1'ULLIAM, JOSEi)
DaelO-t- t ...,. .

wom a.ti.E.
A IX trades of gncar. Qrain Peneer and hpioea.

IV . , rULLUM,JOMES CO.
Dee 10-- tf

Auction Bale
o f

' Q O ? K K M K N C P St afKBT
TTrllX b sold at Publia Aootinn at Balsiirh N. O

' YV on Tharaday the Itotli. day of Demmbcr Iarm
uis loiiuwing arueies ol troverament Property vis.

, Sals to take 'place at the Bptit Orove and to com--

IBOIIOS SI IU O ClOCS A. St. r e . 7

.Tanua Cash L'.'a. Cnrreney. ' : .

; Bjr urdof of Brawl Liens. Oul. J. D. BTUBBrl,
Cliief Qiiart.imiMter.

O. VAN 8. AIKEN,
, 1st. Lisnt, 8th. Infantry A. A. j. 11. U. K. A.
Deeio-io-t , , ....

WILSON MALE A1V1 FEMALE
HIGH SCHOOL,

W I L SOW . N. C.
rtlHIB School 'will arniA tlin Kuinml IUu in T.
I ary, in the laro and eommodioaa bnUdiugo

by Dr. Deems.
Tlie I'rmdpaJ has aasooiatod with him Psoreason

AVEREfT snd LADY, of Halifat; OoBnty, Virginiai
Professor AvvrkttIb a graduate of the Ciuvurmiy

of Virginia. He is a toaoheir of many years oiperi--
mnw wh oi Auieuiau(-- n iu me laiiviue
Female ColWe until he resigned his position to take
his place in the Confederals army. He is known to
be a rip scholar snd an accomplished gentleman..
airs, avkhstt is aio well known, Doth In Virgin and
Porta Carolina, as s tnccesefiil teacher, in both thi
Literary and Mmitf DeDartmsnta fif tha t

. , - -

In a word, the Principal has resolved to wake this
Dcnooi an tnat re proresses to ne, vis : s iftga Hehool
ol (he ant grade. In order to this, he has emnlnreJ
only each tealiers aa are known to be accomplished
scholars, and wfco aava established a reputation as

urwsmiu instructors.
I Ths number of pnpils will not'tSTSaftct bs limits 1 ;
and additional leiichera will b employed ao soon as
tlie pstawwg will juitify it,
i The liaais Deoarlawnt will b committMl In u
Avaaarr, who will be assisted by Mrs. Akkixotox. i
" All the teachers will rnni.la in tha flnllo h.,iU.
faigs. " Y6ung btdiss eaa obtain board with the Princi- -.

paL and boys eaa secure board with private families
iq ne win, ,. .....

Ths seaaioa will comprise twenty weeks. Tha terms
per aewiun will be .. .. ,,. - . .

. i rimiry weparxment, , 16V20 s ,
'

Ugher English Branches; yU .,..$5. .,
Latin and Greek, each, ' ( ..
French Snd Drtwing, each, . , 12
M aaui and Painting, each, ' . .25 .

Bosrd,ncluaiysof Ughta snd washing, , SO
" looiilcntal expenaea, - j--
Ths abore Dricea are ln'snsciit nr Its awiivImt m!a

Kalf m odrance.
i'npua wiu be allowed to attend church according

to tbe wiehea f their parents or guardians, . ,

Debts cannot bs contracted Without perrauwinn
trcm parenu or guardian .

Ponila boarding with the Prfuctnal mnut fumr.l,
onp pair of aheoti, pillow oases, blankets or oomforta
and fotir towels. 1

The gnrernment will bs mild hot firm.
For nirttier information, adi-V- r'

U. W. AICK1AOTOX,
See iate)t - "rrlimpiif"- -

The Latest stud Best Cliareh irlualo.

IS to bs found fa,MThs Jubilate." ths Kw ColiacUua
bv L O. Emkbsox, whoa "Ham at Jnrtki." ...

avpn to erery Choir, Conyontioa and 8Jiij Uw year
Ths nreaent Volume la an imnrovrmwit n ti, '

1..;..... -- u. . . . .11- - 'T..'.. vuv, - ...ft An .t....'
naxioa ia raectfnliy aolk;ied from every neiwiia fn- -

bent poKfree, bold by ail Music Ileal ra, ;

uuvLit urraoM & co.
rVbhahaia, 'ill Vaahington btreet, Ilot'toui

;

Pee- - - .
K , r

- - - , - J , 7

rstinciPALa ; '
BET, i. B. SOLOMON. - 31XEM H.

i ' DIATROIV :

M1HS 11ENBIETTA HIClvS.
Ths Brat Sssatoa dl this Inirt itntloo WfTV eomnxnir

oa HTAdsj, tks H(h. day of Jannarv, 117, uruif r bow
auspices. Tha Principal having purchased tbs e

aronnda and baUdina, ars bavuia; ths latter )

RantTr refitted and furniiil anew fur the. ruurption
ef pupils.

aaaaa s Dorimrjcno;
Rev. B.

Logic, IntellnetnsllPhiloaophy and Iorl
Major J. H. r'OOTE-Anoi-ent and Mtklan Lautiuu"

and aahtrsl elcleaeee. ,
Captain JO UN B. Wi:iS8-,alt- ud '
Mrs. M. . BOLtrjlOK Assistant in Vame and Lil- -

ia Hiirher Uaarliah anit Mthmti..
mrs. hi hEi-j'(.- t,L Urcuina Paintim
UtastiUE C, TAILOR- - Anthnwttu, Knbh Ovam- -

$ wiar, vjwigrapy ana veiiipeaiMOav ....? 1

j yPrimary Department, j

Tnu raa Baaaso or nva Uuxrns.
Taition in sll the higher EngUab Utiuiiea, , fJ.K
Primary Denartneiit, , 7A)
Ancivul and Modern Languages, each Itl.ou' Mnale on Piano, ili.Ojl

of Irintruuient, :t.)
p Music 01 Guitar with use of lastmntrait, t 23 OA

Mnaic oh Haro with uaa of InalmmeuL &.(
I'amting tn a ill Coisrs, l.fl
Painting in Water Colors, tn.flo

- .Drawing, Embroidery, io !.()
lliwrd, excluaive of fighU and washing. 7a. (HI

' R 3 MARKS.
1. The location of this Oollegs is in one of ths meet

ana oaiuratea towns la Aorta varouna, toig
oslehraud fnr its healthfolneaa. ..y,

S. The Prinoipala aaaors tha pnblls that Be pains
will be apared to render the institution all that par--,
ente and gnardians eould desire it to bs a suitable
place mr ins edaeattosi of their daughter and wards.

s. in au or ita appomtmcnts they uitvnd to make it
rank with ths foremost eaUeges of oar Ufid. Tbuy
themselves are not aorice in this department of la-
bor, but have had ample experience ia teaching,, and
in conducting such enterprises.

4. Pnpils wUl be allowed to attend such places of wor--l
""'l' oauuaiH m toeir parenia or guaBoians may
preacriba. One of ths teacher will always acoom- -
p.,j juuug uuue 10 tna aonse or worship.

ft. Debts cannot be contracted by the pupils
permission front parent or gaarcUatia.

fl. Every aleepuig room will be supplied W
and be carpeted. .

1. Pupils must furnish their own towels, snd on
1'". u euroi sacs, ana save insir ojotlung well mar

PiTtiEST -tn half in advance, the other' half
the close of tbe Sena on. "

For further particulars, address either of ths prin--
ClBSlS.

eo a-- tf

U VAAO TOURNAMENT AXD BALL,
AT NEWBERN.

Tuesdajr, Janaarr 1, ittar.
ALL Knights from a distance are respectfully

tod to participst snd aomnet for the honors
1 uriiiBr parucuiars wut ne pnbluhed heresfier.

vj umer hi tne vmer atanhai.
. i. H, BRIAN,

Dec ,'f Secretary.

BI EIPBESI, ;
UOLU AND SILVER AMERICAN LETER

' " ' WATCHES,
Cheap and warranted ths best of Urns keepers.

Also, BCTTJSB STANDS, V j' .

.. , j
' BTKCP PITCHEKa, I

V JOHH a FALMER.
Raleigh, Dsa Mt

VALUABLE PBOPEBTT FOB
SALE

IN NEWBERN, N. .C
"IT7TIX be aold on ths ad. day of January, 18.17, (nu

Y V less pfsvioaaly disDoaed of. I the 1 uwl uil
diuga, on Craven otreet, oeionglug to th 'V

MEBCHAJTTfl' iflAarK OF NEWBEBK,

and heretofore need by that Institution for banking

The Dronertv eonslat of a lTTTT.t, TYT im-rVI- t

with a large brick building and brick outhouses; is in
Bw vrwr. buu ia yen wcaioa nr Dosuteas purposes,
or for a private residence.

Parties wishing to negotiate for it on private terms,
will confer with the subscriber previous to tha day ap- -

C.8LOVER,"
Dee , Freaidsnt.

SALE OP YAIUASU. 1AUD
In "Warren County. 3V. C.

fXK TUE8DAY. THE Stta DAT OS" JAKHARV.J 1867, th Subaoriber, as Eiseatoref ths last will
aau lettament si Dsmaej x, Alatoa, osesaaed, by vir-
tu of the newer conferred oa him by. bis Teatstor.
will oner for sal at AKCOLA, ia said Cosnty, ths
hiPpwinf TracU of Land, it On traet souUin-in- g

about 25 acra, adjoiaiag ths Hocsa traet ea tbe
ciwt aiae, snauat ei sadg Asa Bigg oa th Noun ,

umm mm emeu wrvnco.iniii, aaa SOSF1S
imsravements, to wit i A half dosa first claaa aegre
Cabins, Cora Cribs, ace., sad la ia fia eoaditioa for a
crop aezt yesr.ror sigBtortea hands.

On tract eonuiaiag about 467 acres, adlolaieg tha
Brat mentioned traet oa the North, and that of Luke
baaeaswoa nBoBt. Tat traet has aheaomt
improvements ia tn wsy of Negro Cabins, Coramo, arc, ana is ia nas eoaditioa for a crop aztyear, tor aignt or taa naaat. Un other traet adjacent
to the Orov Hill and Areola road, adjoining tb laat
mentioned tract on th Nortbeaat, and eoBtaiaing
about StWaora; This tract ha. aoiatprovementsand
jo cleared land, bat tela original growth, . well tint
bared and watered, and is on of ths best bad ia
Warren County.

On tract known aa "Melton's Creek" Uct, adjoin-
ing th laade of 0a. Samuel A. 'Villiasis and' Dr.
Mark Pi Parry, eonUmisg, by astis. ttioa, 68S acres,
about 100 of which i na low groaada oil Helton's
Creek. This tract has ao Innnnamli h- -t .ia

aaily be put is a condition for cultivation, aad fa re.
7, "" uapteo to tn grewtn of Cotton, To-

bacco and Cora. , , , . .
Oa tract known aa tha MArnnI Tt. o .it.,.j

tha point whr th Halifax and Loutabnrg read
eroaeee the Warrentoo snd Niuh.in. mt Ti.7.
eontaina fti acre by eetimauoa, and ia win suited to

K"1? 01 liewoB, leoaeeo, Wfeoat aad Corn. Itbeoait,jutatthero-rod,- a eoavraieat 8torHome, wliioh i uadonhtadlr an at ik
tor a Country Store in the gtale. ,

The said Tracts of land will be aold at public aue
tion, oa a Credit of twelve d'Jl aMnthk Wh ii... .

;fro date, and bond with approved- - ecarity will be
rennired Iron th pnrcbaeer.

Tn Siibaenbar wKl take pleaaar la ahnwlng th- --w jdiwm w,i mnj wian to eitnmin it
KOBKKT VV. ALSPuN, Etacntor.De.d6t wtds.

Important Balecf Eeal EaUte,

BT VIBTCJC OF AN OR DEB OF THS COUSTT
r rV t'b"l.,,. ih aaderaigned, Adminia.

aiaivvtw vr iaaoan Bl-n- I tmtMMmm aVi il 'all.- -. U. i.

day of January, it..7, infer for al at tb Market
uuBnm cBiuiev w.pnm mnnih. a. . . i i

.taei-n- Oa Hoew and
'ffi, a now as tae ifhop Lot. On a aimproved trotadidimn? Snon. 4 In. 1a

Kott ud IWa Street, knows a th re.ideoc of all
i... ..m.- - un tmpreved 'lot eoraer nr Cool
Itnnng and Kuaael ltimi. oui.nn..j i. e..-.- L.

sld iferaoa Htreet.; Two House and Lota Bout i,ie

.
k! JLer"!.j.,

";fM't' u U"" l .Lot ea Keeaedym Huiuiproveu aios adjoining, una n-- j
" CamnMitowM .7, of T a;-- r of IWdti TaweTraJniKa'l and iiuuili oTUtwa Cieek.

IVPilt rci.aaa.IucpnliB lmd.rfta-- Ui

e niima horn tayatuvill. n whi.-- ia llwelluie and
oui noiiaea and a garni AlaU site. 74 sere r.wi.Ind kobe'n W iliiams. . acre Fin Ld,j'ina vaoe. on l.orl treek. J Jo acre. KivtrLaua.
IS mil above Pavttvillvr!9,at aide of' Cape ,?

.laea Simiwb . a i, .
ilule I'lamation im ara lixnieir tha l,v. .n,i
kowa aethe Mineral Land c 0 aor P'dj I .
adioiaiag tb atwve, snd kuowu at Hie HucTuiui'j"
Land, and I'.H acre Adj"ia:ng (h above,

KrstHM wisbiBgtd examine lb above pfi
eall ea eulier ol tne Huh.rtribere. ,

" '

. U.afK.r;il.L, I
A. A. MihtriUN. C Commisa'ara.

.... .,, . '. r u f r

bill to extend (be bm It eottecung tazes m
I eertaia counties; also a bill authorizing tbe
f Diarhsl Swamp Canal Comuany u. iuw bouda.

A message fu reutrea ixom ut yun pro-

posing to raise joint eominitte of conferenc
om adjournment. Concurred in. , "

Mr. Richardson proscuteii II jptftittosftom tii
citiiensof Moore county asking to eichange
tteir tock in Bailwadi to the ; Cbeyavr

Ik message wu received from Hie House with
bill to empower tb Court of tb eonnty-- of,

Mecklenburg to bold extra term; also reso-luti-

in favor of tn city of Balwgb, which
waa ordered to bo printed and referred to the
commits on PwroiutioMW(tOrieTan. '

Mr. Dub, front the committee on Claim to
whom wu referred, a resolution in favor ot D.

O. Fowle, recommending it passage; also a
resolution in fevpr ot the Hon. A. a Merrimon,
recommending its passage.

Mr. Aver from tbe Committee on internal
improvement to whom was referred bill rel-t- iv

to fb completion of tbe Western Kail

Bond, reconmended it passage,
From the nine bill to amend the Cbartcr of

tbe Chatham Roil Road Company, reeontmend-Inj- r

lU passage, rft'- - ..

Mr. Leach-fro- tbe Committee oiHba Jmirci-- -
ary to wbom wa referred a bill to prevent tne
escrinee of property sold nnder execution, re
ported back the tame recomtuonuiog m pass
age.

Mr. Peecball a lull in favor of tbe sheriff of
Chatham County, and on bis motion the rules
were suspended, tbe question occurring on the
passage 4 tbe Mil it second reading, Mr.

Battle, called for tbe Aye and Mays and the
bill passed .by a vote of Aye 28; Says 12; the
bilt also passed ita third readings
i A message wa received ' from the House
transmitting additional name for justice of the
peace for the County of Pasquotank. Concur-

red in.
Mr. Moor from the Committee on tbe Judi-

ciary tovwhora was referred a bill for the relief
of hottest tifb tors reported back the same," rec-- .

eommendinirthst it do not pass. On motion of
i v. i : i vu

day 13 o clock.
Mr. Robins, from ttie Com aji ttee on the Ju-

diciary, to whom wa roterrwV a bill dirt-ctln-

the mode of holding Superihr? Court, and for
other purposes, reported backjtia same, recom
mending It do not pass. - N

On motion of Mr. t'owles, the ruiflkwere sus
pended, and the bill to ckwiks th fiie for
boldlnif the Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions
ia the Countr of YadkuV wa "token on ai
nassed ita several readinmS i

Mr. Adams, a bill to amend thd Constitution
of North Carolina. Ordered to b printed, and
referred to th Judiciary Committee. .

; Mr. Love, a bill to repeal an act for the better
regulation of tb Western Turn like, waa re-

ferred to the Committee on Western Turnpike.
: Mr. Respess, a bill to lay Off tbe
County of Vance, with a memorial Referred
to "the Committee on Propositions and Grievv
anees. Composed of part of Beaufort , aol
Craven. s..

Tb bill to prevent fraud upon the revenue of
th State, vu taken up, and Mr. Wilson moved
to lay it on the table. ,

1 Tbe yeas and nay were called and the motion
prevailed by a vote of. yea 2ft, nay 4.; j vN -

Tbe hour for the special order having arrived,
the bill to construct a Penitentiary in the State
was taken up, and on motion- - of Mr Gash, it
was re committed to the Committee oa tbe
Penitentiary, h.ii'i:;,--
t Th iollowing bills and resolutions came up
and were acted upon at follow t -

. ... !r i s.
A. Ol u auuiormng uo majm u whubhs--.

aidnera of th town of Fa'yettevllle to fund the
Interest due on their1 bonds, passed Jt second
reading..- "r '

-

Bill to abolish Imprisonment far Otiitt was re
jected on it second rcadinir.T- - " : ' '

Resolution allowing compensation to Judge
4 holding Court ot tfyer and -- Terminer, at the

exnenseot the County m wntcn tne uourt iJ
held. . On motion ot Mr. 8poed, it was amend
ed to a tbe expense might devolve on the Statty
and toe but, a amended, paaoeti iu ecofiiLreat- -

--a A Manlutlon orovidimr for the Davmt'nt ol
Sheriff for holding th eleotioa for the rejection
or ratification of the Constitution, wa' referred
to th Committee on Claim; v

: A bill to repeal that portion of an act as re
lates to persons being committed for fine and
costs! in criminal eases, wa referred to tbe Com
mittee on tb Judiciary. ' '

Th bill to extend the time for the registra-
tion of deed, grant and other instruments,
passed ita several reading under the suspen-
sion of the rules.

A bill to change the time for. holding tbe
Court of Plea and Quarter Sessions in the
county Of Alexander, passed under the auspen I

aionof the rule. . f
A bill to amend an act entitled Roads, Fer

ries and Bridges, passed ita several reading
under tne suspension ol tne rules. . .

, A bill to smend the 6th section of the 48th
chapter of .tb Re.Tjsed Coda entitled fences,
passed tt seoonrt reauing. - -

A bill to repeal an act to" provide hands to
work on the public road wa referred to t)
committee on Propositions and Grievance.

A resolution authorizing the Public Treasurer
to employ council in certain cases wa rejected
on it second reading, t

A resolution rotative toWcitchts and Mcas
urea, passed it second reading.

A bill to declare Valid an act amending tb't
aUMWI V .IIV VUIHU-- W JWIUinU VIHJ711J WW
referred to the committee on the Judiciary.

The bill to repeal an ordinance to eiokang
th stock of tb State for bonds, came up oa ita
third reading. Mr. Wilson ottered an amend
ment pending its discussion, on motion of Mr.
Cowle. the 8cnat Nadjourned until
at 10 o'clock.

House or commons. V
v VrjaAfj'Deo. 12tB

'

Th House wa called to order at ,101 o'clock.
A.M.

Prayer by Rev. Henry Hardie of the Prebv- -
terian Church... ' -- i ,

Th Journal of yesterdsy waa read and ap
proved

Mr. McKav, from tlte Judiciary "Committee';
fiHirUxl aliill to amend seoohd Siction. chaolvr
5ff, Revised Coae7rImteaMa1sgle.',

Mr. Harper, from the comimWu on Finance,
reported a till to authorize the Comptroller to
tin ploy n. clerk.' . ,: '

Xt. Lowe introduced t bill lor the relief of
the people. (Enact thiit the General Assembly
ad.ioura n '" on the XiUL) r- -

J'.j Mr. McTI'.ie a bill to amend an act to ex
tend the time lor perfecting'tillc to iani

A bid to provide u tliecon8f.rnc.t.iua of a ci.
ttridQ acros 2oLleo J'.ver in Cheivkt i couitty !!'

Ar. llolderbf offered an amendment restrict'
ing the' application ol UisbUl toth countiea of
Sew Hanover, Brunswick and ltladcaw ?

Qn rnotirm of Mr. Antry the bill was laid on
the taM - Yeas 00, Nay 44. y

Mr. Patton (by Jeava) introduced a Drll to
chanire the time for tbe meeting of th General

.uienniauy on taennra mununj m jvw.j
nr. enaa ; aoiu oi une uu um

fPffl that tb Assembly meet hereafter on
tbe nrst Monday or novemuer.i (

Mr. Black moved thai a billto prevent litiga-
tion and the ruinous sacrioee of property be
made the special order for thehour of 12 to-

morrow, and proceeded to explain it purport.
Mr. McKay characterized thi 1)ifl a repudi-

ation in disguise, and suggested that it be made
the special order for the 4th of July next

Mr. W&ugUinovci that tlie bill lrffctred to
tli Committee oa relief for Die pooplo.

Pending tbe question on this motion, the hour
arrived to take up the special order, via :

A bill to enable the Wilmington, Charlotte
and Rutherford Railroad Company to complete
its road, pay its debt to tbe State, and extend
tbe road to the Tennessee line, on if second
reading. "'.

Messrs. Cowan and Whitfield addressed the
Hotue in support of the bilL

The House then resumed the uiifliiislieti busi-

ness and refused to make tbe bill to prevent liti-

gation Ac, tilt) special order for

- BILL OM THIHD BEADIHO.

A bill to incorporate thft, Newbern Steam
Fire Engine Company, No. 1, and a.bill to en-

hance tbe. value of the bonds to be issued for
the completion of th Western N. C. Railroad,
and othfr purposes, passed their third reading.
'M;,'0oii moved to reconnider the vote by

which the last named bill passed its third read-
ing, and tbatthe motion to reconsider tie on the
table. -

This motion prevailed and' prevents reconsid-
eration by the House at tbe present, session.

Qn motion of Mr. Cowan, tlte rules were
and the "bill to enable the Wilming-

ton, Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad Com.
pany to complete its road, pay its debt to ths
State, and eitend its road to the Tennessee line,"
was put on Its third reading.

, On motion of Mr. Lowe the yeas and nays
were ordered. The bill passed.

I Ykas. Mewrs. Alien, Beaeiey, Blythe, Bo we,
Bright,- - Brown, Bryson, Cbadwick, Cowan,
Crawford, of Macon, Crawiford, of Rowan, Dar-ga-a,

Davidson. Durham, Everett;1 Foard, Gar- -
ett, Garriss, Uranberry, Harper, Henderson,

nant, llolncrby, Horton, of Watauga, Hous
ton, llutcliUKin, Jordan, Kelsey, Kenan, Ken-

dall, CuUerloh, McArtbur, McClammy,
McKay, McNair, .McRae, Morehead,

Morton, Mumih Pat ton, Peebles, Perry, of Car-

teret, ReinhardtRkhardson, Scoggin, Smith,
of Duplin, Trull, Whitfield, Whitley, Wilson,
of Perquimans, Williahu, of Martin, Williams,
'of Taooev-?-0-8.

NAVS.Messra. Ash worth,. Autry, Barden,
--Black, Blair, Boyd, Bradsher, Carson, Clark,
Clements, Farrow, Galloway, Gambril, Godwin,
Oorhaui, Guess, Harding, Hodnett, Jones, La-

tham, of Washington, Lee, Lowe, May, Martin,
Moore, of Hertford, Perry, of WakejRountree,
jRuM'Shelton Slrnpson, Smith, of Gtiilford,
Stevenson. Teague, Turnbull, Vestal, Waugh,
Wilson, of Forsyth, William, of Harnett, Wil- -

of Pitt, Womble, York 41. n
Eiams, Bryson moved to reconsider this vote and

motion to reconsider lie on the table.
This motion prevailed. t - v

OH CALEKDAR.
11 . . . . .
i,A bin for tne Kiief ot tna people or Chatham
eonntv wa laid on the table on second reading.

A bill to reaffirm the Charter of the William-
son and Tarhoro Railroad ; a bill to amend the
taw ot evidence ; a bill to incorporate the South
Union manufacturing Company in Richmond
county, and a bill in relation to working the

roaus, pasaea imar several reauing un?fuoiiosuspension of the rule. The last named
bill repeals an existing law that require persons
aver 49 years or age to worst tne puuiic roacu.j

IA bill defining the rightsof property in
horses and mules, and a bill for tbe more

Ifectaal punishment of hone' stealing, were
laid on tbe table on second reading.
I A bill for tbe benefit of the poor of the Couo-t- y

of Bladen, passed' it several readings.
( A bill togiv married women one third in-- .
terest in the real estate of their husbands,

assed.second reading and, on motion of Mr.
lAlliam. of Wasltincton. wasordcmVto be prin
ted and niadethe special order for Thursday
next. -

I Tba House then adjourned, ' "' '

j "" '

I WAiflisuTOH. Dec 7. The aclieme fur a per
putoal Congress meets opposition. Connecticut
coe not elect until April, and California could
riot better in time. Several other State would
be without representation until summer. The
Radicals are playing at cross purpose and their
perplexity Increases every day. , .y
i Philadelphia, Dec. 5. Aa improvement

on the plan of smelting' Iron ha been made ia
the foundry or tiie rmiadeipuia navy-yar- d.

By this improvement, where it occupied before
three, hour in smeitipg a few hundred pound of

irootji now accomplished to onetwur.
I Naw YowtSpecJ 7. Charles Cady. book,
keeper and oonfiSential clerk for Ricker A Co.,
Jf ining Stock Broker, No. 80 Broadway, , de-

camped on Wednesday, November 28th, taking,
with him certificates of stock in first class mi
ning companies. He had over 1100,000
dollar, which he abstracted from tha safe.
The defaulter wa arrested list Bight at hi
hotel? after a desperate struggle. He acknowl-
edged hi guilt, and delivered up all tba stolen
liroperfy, and admitted also defrauding the firm
to a huge amount by false entries on tha books.

Charleston, Dec 5. Tbereceipt of cotton
at all tha port tinea cVptember 1st are put
down at 475,000 bale. 1 ne exports from New
Orleans the past week were 7,500" Ttalea, of
which 4,000 went to France. From Mobile there
wen no export to loreign ports.- ..-- -- -

TjOcraiAnA Naw.--Govern- or Wells of Louis
Ha.Haa IWWO ,PElfraaijn.e.- tBCTina. nf pw
ishes where vacancies have occurred in tbe Leir- -

1iflaTur7TdTiave'the necessarj peclaT elect ion to
fill the SHiue. .

Great stagnation prevails in ordinary busi
ness, Tbataiiure or xne canat street dry goods
house is announced. s AncUonecrxJrouiplain.1
that nothing sell ntiless at Hcavjujsses. ,.

The country press ia counselling mora small
farms, and not relying on negro laborr -.. A . i. : .

ioe.news ijvm n uuignu ..cicnes muca
sftcntwn and apprehension,- but there' 1 no

position to reist even the jmost eppreesive
'

t h

fir ita Effbct i niracnlouft i

hi the trfrHahte tinviivm, -- m
' We Intra inrb cmnilenc in lie nurti. . .

sar it wul do sll w elaisa. luc u tiiat w offer

1,000 REWARJDa :

IfttsSlrlliaa ar Bmewair due autgvmeiiu
faction ia ail oases wbea Bead ia etrict aeeardsae
onr instrwet-inat- .

wv- -

': nALL's " "
- VegetahU , Sicilian Eal JUnw -
ha proved iftetf tn be ths moat perfect annani,..for tholiairever offered to the pahlv ' r
- It ia a vegetable renipoasd. aad eontsiaa a
ou pifoperties whatever. WM

It hi not a Oye, tt strike at the root aad (lb twlands with new life and coloring matter.
It will, r Hair la . Hala.l

, li will keep ska Blair fVoa ralllu.. .
Ilcleaaier ska sala, mm aaaka lb Hmt.It, laieiiwei mm ell hew,. v -

- II t a awlpwaia alrsawaals).
No peraoa eld or young, abenld f ail to aas it '

'Jur4 "4
nr Ark Ar Hall's TegeUbU Bielliaa Hair Saaawsraod take ao other , y t ,. 4

.'. ? tt. f.MAH, vol rrarritlen
tJT g"M by U Druggist. Williasfc "tUy'weaf

and P. Pecnd, KaleigV N:
Kb.!'.mwd A wlSia. ? l t U l

FayettoTille Street; Raleigh,

I HAVE IKE PLEASTJEB TO XIMIT--
kj Friends ana Patrin8jhf4 J Ihaie

f' ' ...fev:jf;f!X.'A,E ",

LARGEST ART) BEST ASSORTED STOCK

; OF. ,
FALL AXD WIXTEsl GOODS, n
.

t .. 1 IK tXY,': ' j: '

"
; v. CONSISTING OF

:

FRENCH, ENGLISn, GERMAN AND
DOMESTIC BROADCLOTOS,- -

BEAVERS, CASTORS, CA8- -
'

' '
MMERS, DOESKINS, '

,

VESTIXaS, Ac,

.That I am prepared to make up to-- order soy gar-
ment wanted, as cheap a it eaa b obtained In aar
Morchant Tailoring esUbUahment in Hew lork, aad
as good sad stylish as anywhere in ths United tttatei, t
as I hare only the best Cutters and Workmen in sir
employ. .

I also keen a rood, well-aswrte- d and largt
"

stock of , ,
READY-MAD- CL0TIHN0, )

Hsts. fjana. Boots. Rhoea anit ftnttnun'a vMik.
Ing Oooda, which will bo. aold at lower sriosa thaa

V P"" "w J'1VJ W UlH city.- -

It therefore will be to mnr itfJ.P..J in .n . ...
pld stand oh Fayettevilt Street, next to Tucker'a ne
building, and dress yourself from top to tow i ,
' I eSDOciallv call ilia KlUntlnn t.t n. HH,W.M ,dl
the Legisbrtur and evory viitir to italeigh, wbo
wiahea to dreaa bimself flue and cheap. -

Kov 13-l- ra Wf m- - ; w. i... . , h

nris'in Acorn's piiitate
SCHOOL,

THIS next Session ofthis f?1iobTfbr Voting laoles
eommenoa on the 83rd. of January lHtf. Jhs

number of pnpils hmitcd. For eircuUM- - addre.
i,. Allbs M. I. MAN GUM, ('

Careofr.jAMnir.Cim,t
Dee ' -

K ... UjUeboro, . C.

ATTEOTIOIT EVIETBODT, ' 1

THE BEST C HA N CE YET-'- "

OO TO IS. BOSEKBAtTM,

No. IS, FATETTEVTIXI! tt,,

AND OET TOURIOODS AT

YORK COST.
At hs is bow offering hie 1m aad walr' aeleoied

Stock of fall and winter . .

" DRESS GOODS
" ' '"' 'Long snd aqnare shawls. - - -

Ladise anil kfiaae Cloaks, . .

, i ur of sll disonptiona,
" -

sack, snA white Flannel, ' vr
Blurtings, hheetiuga, ioirelmsf. 4c.

All wool white and colored blookta.
Ladies, JUiaae mid children Ilaw,

BroakfaatMbawls, Bontag. wtwlea
Iix1a 4o. A., Balmoral skirt and

Hoop skirts), Bibbons. Notions sic.
- , , and a Aoe lot of ckildreaaoboMV

AT COST. ' ' ..... ;vi
for aixtv day only, in order to nuke change snd

hi Store, f t . .. . ..
Together with tbe ab.yre he is also selling off at

cost, as he Intends1 in future to keep Lidiss Ksms
only a very Sue stock of

Gent ready made Clothing
Gent Furniahlna; Good ,

n h IIt nd Caps, r f '.

Oents snd Bora Boots snd Shoes of sll deftrii4iofn.
The coiebrated doulxM ducktr i rench Calf Uoota of

sian- ,

Genu Bus calf Jloota at it.no, '

Keep th above in mind, and ssvs ymir.roonav. i
Ilsinumbar th place, f
. . af. Jiosnvrum, i

DssAjf Ho. IS FsyetteviUs a "

for Utile.
TTtlXE N. C Uni-- nii't Klour, ,

Family riour of the beat quality,
Cluar rib bacon Sides.

"Uins Famiiy Flour and Whit Ml
v A wr; :

Itatfins. and large lot b-- t afadeirs snd cherry
Wine, Cooking Htn'- - a, Ale by the Cans, or Keg or m
botu. a. . ,!.

. , , .ALSO "
AU grades of Sngar, ff e t.J Tea. ' "

. X'bLLJLA,lUJvLS.Vf.

opiuioo, therefore U, that it will resolva npoa

adberirtg to the Constitutional amendment

theee jk nan, of the reoonstroctioa of tbe

Southern States. will do tm, the cer-U- in

esrwUtion thfr tbe Sotitbera State will

eontiitbeto refuse toadopt the menlmefflt8Bd

thMjt'witt throw upon beatbe burden of re--
mainiag out pf Congrew wid prevent tneir pa

ticipation in the next Presidential election.
- So far as Congress can continue to harraas us

. by law and all! ict and degrade us, ma j be looked
for, as far as it can go without exciting sympa
thy for us.

the Latter JlftTfialntt
Thl expression la applied bj th "Red Stilng'

crew, to those who manfully stood for the cause

of Southern independence until resistance was

useless and then accepted the situation in goott

faith. This term: too they use synonymously
with "secessionists," by kf of reproach. It
is a little remarkable that the moat abusive

men in tbe natiottof seftesMonwta, are those who

were foremost In aecewtoa.--.Wtto- ' Greely,

Wade.StAntoa at tbe North, and Hamilton and
- - Iloldeh at the South. And yetheae claim to

"be the true Union men 1 1 Perhaps, there is not

a more bitter, original Union man in

this State, and one more abusive of secessionist

in his way, than Mr. Blair, one of th Common

er from Randolph. Though a maU maa,

he stands about tbe tttual in intelligence and in

bltterne along with the best of hi cliiuo,--A- nd

yet we are credibly informed, befora vth

' war begun, he was one or the most violent Bre--
eiting secessionist in all the region rounds
aljout Trap Hill. . Mr. Blair was engaged ia
wagoning produce to South Carolina, and at a
very early period took tbe secalon fever in

- natutal way and had it good, tfeuld any on
believe it now j that tliitsameJfr. Blak on one of
his last trips from South Carolina, before the war

broke out, came back with the secession cock
ade in his hat, breathing fire and sword against

tbe Yankee ! We are told, he boldly declared,
,

'
about that timp, that if North. Carolina.did not

:: wetesik9 would leave the State. We abould
Hot be miifrlsed, If among the Howard amende

laent men iu the Lcgislatnre, there are, not, half
of l!fH 4Uif.auutatype. .Andyetthey s

iru& rati fif Jilfi Jkitfl latter day
asints and Msionist. If ahoiild like to" g4
up a mil of tite' wortuidS in tUo btate, to stand

lo!!g side of Holdn and lilair.

Tt.'T pi-ra- The qnestioa- iDiuiediiilely
fore the U.-?- Supreme Court, is the ..clijfibiljty

of liiwyirs tvfhfvTt engaged ia t" j

peu ia-th-
c 3u preui Court: Itaa!4tMi

the tf.A ii.ioii doe iBot touch thacasa of member

cfC ' or of ".cer cf th railed t-'- 1.
eyvbU'VJui, at. v., aew. SHiiaj wst.

,'f
. t J .a t f


